Get started on your education today
at Carrington College, Mesa!

F

Ready to change your life?
At Carrington College, you can start realizing your full potential with our diverse range of affordable,
in-demand programs. Most of these programs can be completed in as few as 9 to 23 months. With
hands-on training and externships that provide real-world experience, these programs will help prepare
you for that first day on the job or take your education to the next level.

Carrington, for all the right reasons.
The mission of Carrington College is to provide learning opportunities to individuals in the communities it
serves through postsecondary programs of study, which include general studies and professional preparation
in career-focused majors. Our Mesa campus offers associate degree and/or certificate programs in the
disciplines listed below.

Programs Available at Carrington’s Mesa Campus:
• Dental Assisting

• Medical Billing and Coding

• Physical Therapy Technology

• Dental Hygiene

• Pharmacy Technology

• Registered Nursing

• Medical Assisting

• Physical Therapist Assistant

• Veterinary Assisting

carrington.edu

Visit Carrington.edu or call:

480-734-2378

You’re Made For This!
The Carrington College Mesa campus is made up of two
individual facilities approximately one mile apart. With
over 58,000 square feet of space, the campus provides a
diverse learning environment designed to give students
valuable hands-on training in realistic settings.

Where is the Carrington College
Campus in Mesa, Arizona?

The Carrington library website offers online resources
and professional organization information. The campus
features a simulation theater equipped with high-tech
Meti Human Patient Simulators, viewing systems and
simulation programming capabilities. In addition to
the simulation lab, the campus offers a modern dental
hygiene clinic that is open to the public.

Beyond an Education
Career services are available to all active students
and graduates without charge. Success in securing
employment depends on the graduate’s efforts and
motivation, as well as on educational performance*.
Carrington works with every student on job-search
strategies, job-market orientation, resume writing and
interviewing techniques.
Career Services Advisors will help you:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Develop your resume
Prepare for interviews
Explore opportunities to volunteer in your field
Update your resume with your newly acquired skills,
education, and externship
Develop an efficient and effective employment
search plan
Research open positions
Provide employers with your resume
Start your career as soon as possible

*Carrington College does not guarantee employment, nor does it
guarantee employment within specific salary ranges or in specific
areas. Students should refer to the Career Services section in the
student handbook for comprehensive information.

The Carrington College Mesa campus includes two
buildings, both within walking distance of each other.
You’ll find us right near the Fiesta Mall, near the corner of
Southern and Alma School. It’s close to the Superstition
Freeway making it an ideal location for our busy students,
who can shop or eat nearby during study breaks.

Accreditation

Carrington College is accredited by the Accrediting
Commission for Community and Junior Colleges,
Western Association of Schools and Colleges (ACCJC/
WASC), 10 Commercial Blvd., Suite 204, Novato, CA
94949, 415-506-0234, an institutional accrediting
body recognized by the Council for Higher Education
Accreditation and the U.S. Department of Education.
Additional information about accreditation, including the
filing of complaints against member institutions, can be
found at http://www.accjc.org

Learn More
Your education is a big investment, and at Carrington
College, we want to do all we can to help you get started
in your chosen career. You can learn more by calling
480-734-2378 or schedule a personal tour at:
https://carrington.edu/schools/mesa-arizona/
We look forward to welcoming you to Carrington College!

Carrington College, Mesa
1001 W. Southern Ave., Suite 130
Mesa, AZ 85210
Phone: 480-734-2378

For comprehensive information on Carrington’s accreditation,
licenses and approvals, visit carrington.edu/accreditation.
Visit carrington.edu/student-consumer-info/ for important
information on program outcomes.
Program availability varies by location. Carrington College
reserves the right to update information as it becomes available.
For the most updated information, visit carrington.edu.

